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AG ruling: Sececy not allowed
I The I egislature intended for workers comp
commission hearings to be public, opinion,ilt"r.
BYZIVABRANSTETTER The opinion puts an end to aworld Enterprise Editor quest by' t*o of iii" 

"o_irirriorr_.KLAH.MA crry -^ state law ffir':% *'""ri'i.rltl"'r* i#":,XlHrequires the Workers Compensa_ ;"';i;;r.tion commission'to d_eriberate in "-;whii; 
we are aware that thispublic, the Attorney ceue.af has ".n;i;i;" may prace the commis-ruled, noting raws and .ou.trutingr ;r";iilir" unuiual pr"..lrr,oiii"gupholding the public's "inarienabTe tn"r" a"iiu".",i;ftif;ilir:l'.i"",right to be plesent and heard.', ;i'"il;; tanguage controls our

analysis," said the opinion from At-
torney General Scott pruitt's office.
. .'We must presume that the Les_
lslature considered all of the coi_
s-equences and determined that
the public's interest would b"rib"
served by the Commission holding

MICHELLE MURPHY ACHIEVING MILESTONES

TULSAWORTD.COM

Learn more
See related documents with the online
version of this story at tulsaworld.com.

its deliberations in public
The commission had .refused

to hear appeals involving injureJ
workers' cases while ii a#aiteJ
Pruitt's decision. Commissioners
reversed that decision Thursdav.
voting to hear ar least eight out 6f
l8 pending appeals.

The decision followed a T\.rlsa
World story about a nurse whosc
a.ppeal has been pending for more
than three months. Tommy True, a

SEE WCC 46

lVIore
than 25O
newlaws
in effect
r OHP dash cam videos
are now subject to the
Open Records Act.

IY BARBARA HOBEROCK
World Capitol Bureau

OKLAHOMA CITY - Dash carn
videos of the Oklahoma Hishwav
Patrol will become public i..o,.i
as part of a bill that becante stare
law over the weekend

-__I{guse Bill. 2676, by Rep. r(en
Walker, R-Tulsa, requiies the dash
cam,era videos from the Oklahoma
Highway Patrol to be subiect to
public disclosure under the Okla_
homa Open Records Act with
sonte except-ions. previously, such
records had been exempted.

.. The m.ea.sure p_rovides excep_
tio_ns to all law enforcement if the
video shows someone vounser
than 16, nrldity, a fatality ;; b":ly,
a1d for officers under investiga_
tio_n while a probe is ongoing.

The bill is-one of 250'thai weut
into effect on Saturdav.

"Well, in 2013, I hrst becanre
aware of this existing exception
that kept oklahoma Fiisli;;;"i;-
trol dash camera videoslut of the
Open Records Act," said Sen. Davidgolt, n-Oklahoma City, rhe Senate
author.'Al I other law enfol.ccnren t
dash camera video was subject to
the act. That exception did uot
seem defensible and it was not in +



Saturday allows those
cessfully sue goverlllne
for violations ol the

su c-
n en trtles
okl homaa

Open Meeting Act to reco\rer
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CONCERNED

Jayme Cox: "We
do not believe
the anti-gay and
anti-Muslim siate.
ments ... reflect
the true meaning
behind'Oklahoma

l:!:

Attorney Sharisse O'Carroll and her client Michelle Murphy walk, hand in hand, into the sanstuary of All Souls Unitarian Church before a service
that honored, and included a name-changing ceremony, for Murphy in Tulsa on Sunday. Murphy spent 20 years in prison before being exonerated
by DNA evidence in the murder of her infant son, Photos by MICHAEI WYKE/Tutsa Wortd

Starting
fe anewli

Church celebrates
exonerated
woman's 'rebirth'
20 years after
crime against son
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OCCJ
anti-bias
push targets
lawmakers

BY ZIVA BRANSTETTER I WORLD ENTERPRISE EDITOR

s the late afternoon sun streamed through

a window above and a choir sang'Amaz-

ing Grace," Michelle Murphy stood sur-

rounded by her church congregation and wept.

Dozens of people huddled
around her ot.r stage during the
culmination of an emotional
ceremony Sunday at All Souls
Unitarian Church. The service
celebrated Murphy's new life af-
ter selving 20 years in prison for
a crime she didn't commit, the
1994 stabbing death ofher infant
son, Travis Wood.

Standing outside the sanctu-
ary doors following the service,
Murphy shook hands, hugged
and chatted u'ith dozens ofpeo-
ple who attended. In the lobby,
several paintings she recently
completed were displayed on
easels.

Murphy said she was "very
honored, very emotional, very
blessed" to have the support of

An emotional Michelle Murphy, with adjunct minister Rev. Tamara
lebak, stands before the congregation in the sanctuary of All Souls
Unitarian Church during a name changing ceremony for Murphy as
part of the Sunday service at the church in Tulsa on Sunday.

.TUTSAWORLD.COM/SHADOWOFDOUBT

Learn more
Read the Tulsa World's investigation of Michelle Murphy's conviction
and exoneration and view a video detailing the case.

BY BItL SHERMAN
World Religion Wriier

The Oklahoma Center for Com-
munity and Justice last week sent
out a letter to its 1,565-member
mailing list asking people to tell
their state legislators they are con-
cerned about anti-gay and anti-
Muslim rhetoric by state officials.

The letter campaign is an appar-
ent response to comments rnade by
state Rep. John Bennett, R-Sallisarv,
in which he called Islam a cancer in
American society, and by Gov. Mary
Fallin, who has made statements
suggesting that same-sex marriage
does not represent Oklahoma val-
ues,

"We do not believe the anti-Mus-
lim and anti-gay statements made

. by some members of the Oklahoma
Legislature represent the majority
of Oklahomans'beliefs. Nor do they
reflect the true meaning behind
'Oklahoma values,' " OCCJ presi-
dent Jayme Cox said in the letter.

In an interview, Cox said: "When
sll the anti-Muslim rhetoric came
out, we were concerned about the

SEE OCCJ 46

her friends, family and church
members as she establishes a
new iife.

"It's grace that got me
through this," Murphy said af-
ter the ceremony, nervously
facing a crowd of television
calneras.

Now 38, Murphy was 17
when she went to prison. She's
just now achieving many of the
milestones other young adults
take for granted. On Friday, she
voted for the first time. Murphy
has also learned to drive and re-
cently began living on her own
after living for five months with
a former teacher in Broken Ar-
row.

SEE CHURCH 46

Today High 68, Low 55
Chance of rain. More weather on A10
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D
contests are consideied com-
petitive, six of them for seats
in Democlatic hands.

Democratic Party leaders
are predicting victory despite
disappointing polls.

"I'm very proud of this
presidenti' the head of the
Democratic National Com-
rnittee, Rep. Debbie Wassel-
man Schultz, D-Fla., said. "I
think we're going to win the
Senate."

Senate Republican Leader
Mitch McConnell cited en-
couraging polls as he cam-
paigned across Kentucky,
where he's trying to hold off
a challenge from Democrat
Alison Lundergan Grimes.

"We expect to win," Mc-
Connell said after riding in a
Veterans Day Parade. "This
election is largely a referen-
dum on the president of the
United States. Most people in

New JerseY Gov.
Christie, who is exPe

to deprive the pub-
inalienable right to

reform bill without consid-
ering consequences of their
action. ... This is iust one
of rnany unirrtend-ed con-
sequences that we will see
play out in litigation over
the next few years," Burke
said.

rne, Davidi'Nunn said.
In Colorado, Dernocratic

Sen. Mark Udall's best hope
remains a robust ground
game. He made four stops
at carnpaign offices to fire
up door-knockers, remind-
ing thern, in classic Colorado
fashion, to knock on doors
before the Broncos game.

"We're going to bring this
one home in the next 72
hours," Udall said in the sub-

Nine other Senate "You're running against ballots. Chris
cted to

allowed
Iic of its

enter the 2016 RePublican
presidcntial Primal'Y, tnade
itons in South Carolina, Il-
linois, Marylarrd arrd Penn-
sylvanin. Arrd KenttrckY Sen.
Iiand Prul was canrPaigning
ir-r KentuckY.

Wassertlan Schultz aP-
pealed on ABC's "This
Week," while Rornrley was
interviewed on "Fox News
Sunday."

be present and heard at all
deliberations wherein de-
cisions affecting the public
are being made,"' states the
opinion, which quoted from
a 19Bl Oklahoma appeals
court ruling.

The 2013 law passed by
the Legislature and signed

Ziva Branstetter 918.581.83O6
ziva.branstetter@tulsaworld.com
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Murphy said she had cho-
sen a new name, Lena, be-
cause her name "has been
tainted" by being falsely ac-
cused and convicted of her
baby's brutal stabbing.

As the service began, Mur-
phy filed into the front pew at
All Souls, carrying a bouquet
of bright blue daisies and
pink tiger lillies.

During a videotaped mes-
sage to the church, Innocence
Project co-founder Barry
Scheck said Murphy "suf-
fered immeasurably" during
her trial and incarceration.

"Thank you for your story,
your presence, your life. We
know that tomorrow it could
be any one ofus," Scheck said.

Scheck, an attorney for the
New York-based nonprofit,
worked with Tulsa attor-
neys Richard and Sharisse
O'Carroll to win Murphy's
freedom.

In May, District Attorney
Tirn Harris moved to vacate
Murphy's murder conviction
after seeing results of a 2005
DNA test. Harris said he re-
alized he had made an im-
proper argument during her
trial: that blood found at lTer
baby's murder scene could
have been hers.

The 2OO5 test, which Har-
ris said he never saw until

this year, and a second DNA
test showed the blood was
not Murphy's.

On Sept. 12, Harris sought
to dismiss all charges, say-
ing he lacked the evidence
to re-convict Murphy. Tulsa
District Judge William Kel-
lough then declared Murphy
innocent.

Sunday's service featured
several speakers who remind-
ed the congregation that false
convictions such as Murphy's
can happen to anyone.

"DNA technology has now
exonerated so many peoplei'
said Rev. Marlin Lavanhar,
senior minister at AII Souls.
"Cases like Michelle's are
not anomalies or even rare
events."

Lavanhar said Murphy
"was robbed of her life by our
society and sorne of the most
respected people in our so-
ciety - by judges, and police
detectives and a jury of her
peers."

"It is not her who is in need
of forgiveness, it is usi' he
said.

Asked later what the most
challenging part of her new-
found freedorn is, Murphy
paused and rnulled her an-
swef.

"The many choices that I
have. There's so many choic-
es that I can make on my own
nowi'she said.

Ziva Branstetter 918-581-83O6
ziva.branstetter@tulsaworld.com

FROM A1

safety and well-being of our
Muslim friends. We wanted
to make sure our elected
officials were paying atten-
tion. ... We didn't feel that
enough was being done."

The OCCJ communica-
tion contained a sample let-
ter that could be mailed to
lawmakers asking them to
"help stop state leaders from
making sweeping assertions
that link all Muslims to ter-
rorist groups."

"Such associations are
dangerous and only amplify
a volatile environrnent," the
sample letter said.

The sample letter asked
officials to stand up against
"ignorant rhetoric being
perpetuated at the state cap-
itol," and to "make a stand
by signing the online Okla-
homa Unites Unity Pledge."

The Unity Pledge is a
statement used by OCCJ
several years ago in which
signers agree to support
unity and understanding in
oklahoma and to oppose

-t" 
tJ t-sAW( ) t{t"D.C:O M

See more
Read related documents with
the online version of this story
at tulsaworld.com.

new," Cox said. "We have re-
vived the focus on it because
we felt the need."

Cox said she did not know
how many Oklahoma law-
makers have signed the
pledge.

Bennett made national
news in September with so-
cial media comments warn-
ing Americans to be wary of
Muslims.

Tulsa Metropolitan Min-
istry called for Bennett and
Oklahoma Republican Party
Chairman David Weston to
apologize for remarks that
"put all Muslims in Oklaho-
ma in one Sroup, associating
them with terrorists and en-
couraging fear and wariness
among our citizens against
other citizens."

Bennett refused to apolo-
gize and has reiterated his
statements at public meet-
ings.

OCCJ

LAWS
FROM A1

attorney fees. Senate Bill
1497, also by Holt, would also
allow government entities to
recover attorney fees when a
suit is deemed frivolous.

A court had given people
the ability to bring suit, but
it needed to be made a state
law, Holt said.

"This is almost as signifi-
cant as the (Open Meeting)
Act itself," Holt said. "We
found the Open Meeting Act
was not as successful when it
was so hard to enforce. The
only enforcement mecha-
nism was the local district
attorney.

"Now when it is violated,
you will have the ability as a
citizen to enforce it and you
will have the ability to have
attorney fees paid for if you
sLlcceed."

House Bill 2249, by Rep.
Jason Nelson, R-Oklahoma
City, says when incompat-
ibility is given for a reason in

divorce cases when a minor
child is present, both parents
will be required to attend an
education program on the
impact divorce has on kids.

Currently, several judges
require a very similar course,
Nelson said.

"This bill standardizes
that across the state," Nel-
son said. "It also includes
important information about
dornestic violence, substance
abuse and those kinds of
things that my understand-
ing is are not included in the
educational programs cur-
rently required. It is a com-
ffron sense law. It doesn't
prevent you from seeking
ind getting a no-fault di-
vorcg."

The law has an educa-
tional exception for those in-
volved in domestic violence,
Nelson said.

House Bill 2372, by ReP.
Jolin Trebilcock, R-Broken
Arrow, bans employers from
requiring or forcing pro-
spective or current etnploY-
ees to disclose his or her
social rnedia accounts, user

names and passwords. How-
ever, it allows an employer
to seek the information if
any computer system or de-
vice is subsidized by the em-
ployer or used for business
purposes.

Senate Bill 1421, by Sen.
Kyle Loveless, R-Oklahoma
City, prohibits a person re-
quired to register as a sex of-
fender from petitioning for a

name change.
Senate Bill 1602, by Sen.

Rob Johnson, R-Yukon, pro-
hibits the sale or distribution
of vapor products to minors.
It amends the definition of
a tobacco product to not in-

clude vapor products.
TWo measures scheduled

to take effect Saturday are
subject to lawsuits. House
Bill 2684 puts legulations
on abortions induced by
medication. Senate Bill l84B
requires abortion clinics to
have a doctor on site during
the procedule with admit-
ting privileges at a hospital
within 30 miles.

Both were written by Rep.
Randy Grau, R-Edmond, and
Sen. Greg Treat, R-Oklaho-
rna City.

Barbara Hoberock 405-524-2465
barbara.hoberock@tulsaworld.com

bigotry and violence. Bill Sherman 918-581.8398
"The Unity Pledge is not bill.sherman@tulsaworld.com
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